Music Preparatory Program

Student Recital

Performance Center • Mason Hall
Sunday, December 9, 2012
3:00 p.m.
PROGRAM

Evening Bells.................................................. Mary Leaf
Out in Space.................................................. Mary Leaf
   Emma Ponder, piano
   Instructor Chris Serrano

Aunt Rhody........................................... arr. by Will Schmidt
Skip to my Lou ................................... arr. by Will Schmidt
   Salice Cherry, guitar
   Instructor Allison Myers

Good King Wenceslas .................................. Traditional
   Anna Dunteman, piano
   Instructor Chris Serrano

Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star....... folk song, arr. by Shinichi Suzuki
   Lauren Lemmons, violin
   Instructor Abby Oliver

Clowns ................................................. Palmer/Manus
That's a Fourth ...................................... Palmer/Manus
   Alexis Cleveland, piano
   Instructor Dr. Gail Steward

Sing Tu Yoo................................... Alfred d'Auberge
   Salice Cherry, piano
   Instructor Dr. Gail Steward

Perpetual Motion ...................................... Shinichi Suzuki
   Natalie Pinto, violin
   Instructor Abby Oliver

Jingle Bells Boogie................................. Andrew Fling
   Wilson Boothe, piano
   Instructor Chris Serrano

Red.............................................................. Taylor Swift
Ukrainian Bell Carol ....................... arr. by James D. Ployhar
   Scott Leathrum, guitar and saxophone
   Instructor Allison Myers

Vivace ..................................................... Ferdinand Carillo
   Brooklyn House, piano
   Instructor Dr. Gail Steward

The Wood Nymph's Harp........................ Florence P. Rea
   Lindsey Johnson, piano
   Instructor Dr. Gail Steward

Be Thou My Vision .................................. Traditional
   Abby Fox, flute
   Instructor and pianist Dr. Jeremy Benson

A special thank you to our wonderful teachers, Dr. Gail Steward, Miss Abby Oliver, Miss Allison Myers, Dr. Jeremy Benson, and Mr. Chris Serrano.

Don't Forget to re-enroll for the spring semester by visiting www.jsu.edu/music and choosing "Music Prep Program." Deadline is January 7, 2013.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!